
k. Gates, Esqr. was regnested to take 7th. noved by Mr. C. BanoenCL and «t

14 Chair. conded by Mr. Dwigbt, thet the thankp of

The Report was read by the Referend thbs meeting be given to the Co mmittee f(à
Johnson. their paticular attention tothe conceinsof

lut Res. It was then moved by the fRev. the Sotiety, and the followîng Gentlcmm*

. Eston end secended by Mr. Barrett, to comilitute d Commitme for *e paeaet
hat the report now read, be reeeived and year

adopted, and that it be priatei under the Asta. 1. .
direction of the committee. John Terrance,

!d. Moved by the Rev. J. Black and
kt 'JWin. Luan,

Uonded by Mr. John Frothingham, Tiett Jno. FrothTnghatu,
the lincere thanks of tibs meeting be given JOa. Fkoling,

to the Parent Society in London, for their . iser,
Y liberal grant of Books to this Society. Dsolintow

3d. By the Rev. Js. Parkis and se-
dti*tid by Mr. D. Pisher, that tbis Meet- JVm. lIedge,

tuost cordially sympathises with the E. LYManý
trent Society in their feelings of sorrow D. Çasnerpn,

t"fiSioned by the death of their invaluableF
retary the Rev. John Owen A. M. A.

IOi, whleh Is derply feit by ail the friends Alln,

Mlible Societies thruughout the world.

4th. By the Rev. Mr. Johnson and se-

'414ed by Mr. S. Hedge, tbat the cordial --- 8th. Xoved by Ne Wm.

aknks of this Meeting be given to conded by Mr. Woi. sedge. That Mure
Goer -lames Fleming, D. Fisbeu', Jno. Froih -

Cellency the Eýarl of Dalhousie, bover. teu J:lgelèwW
41 General, for bis coutinued patronage Lua be appolnhed to receive tie ânUa
'0 thi1 Institution. Subicriptions andi Donations to ibis Society.

5I1I. By Mr. Wun. Hetige end teconded antoi present the fam to tenCoulmite
'r. James Fleming, tsat thse tbauaks of at thoir tiue monthly Meetin.

th15 Mleeting be given to the President end 9th. Moveti by Mr. Bisgelow anti and m.-

''%-e4uidentà for their services during conded by 2NI. Savage. Tisat tise, Ilanks

Ut tuait year, andi tisaI Horatio Gate.s Esqr of ilîi% Meeting be given lu Dit-. fteib for

Nqueîtedj to accept thse officit o! Preul. gratuitously f.ui'uring thse Soity wit4i the

for the enbuing year. use of a Room for bdding tie Meeting.

4- 1 y Mr. Workman seonded My Mr. (Signed) H. ATES.
3 Torran'e, tiat tise thanki of thiJ Prsident.

3eire i given tu the Treasurer, Secoua. Peiet aigletteChii
%erie. ind Depositary, andi that they TePeiethvn etts hiL

4 Cquesed to continue in offfiice, it:w:; prcapoyed by Re-v. J Plirkis find se
Whd. Lunn, and resolved unani.

t%4 ie for h e i Greentl een R evect as Sec- .sly-That the Presideit be requesteé
fore. % sn presnt eau , evod tu arcept t -e chaaks t'Jahe à.eeting for i

ý%kisi and Johnkn. ainO

~~~-îEun,~1akEato, Iuo abl coduî n ua Dossur


